a t h a l i e S c h a c t e r a n d C l y d e V. K i s e r O NE of the hypotheses in the Indianapolis Study was " The greater the fear of pregnancy the higher the proportion of couples practicing contraception effec tively and the smaller the planned families." It should be stated at the outset that in the present context " fear of preg nancy" is not to be interpreted as any general apprehension over the possibility of having an unwanted pregnancy but rather as fear of the physical consequences of pregnancy and childbirth such as fear of pain and suffering, fear of impair ment to wife's health, and fear of death.
of the husband, at least, appear to be simply apprehension over the possibility of an unwanted pregnancy. Thus the hus band " dreads not only the risk to the wife, hut the economic risk; and probably also the risk to love in the presence of increasing burdens." The authors further state, however, that most of the fears are " the great nameless fears of danger, of labor, and death."^ The study contains no direct analysis of the relation of fear to fertility but an underlying thesis of the book is that poor sex adjustment is a deterrent to fertility and that fear or dread of pregnancy is a factor in poor sex adjust ment.
In his study of factors affecting fertility in a selected pro fessional group (United States Army Air Corps officers), Flanagan found that over 10 per cent of the wives who never had children and were not expecting any, reported that they had been " afraid of childbirth." More than a quarter of the officers in the total study stated that consideration of the wife's health had been one of the factors preventing them from plan ning additional children. According to Flanagan's data, " 29 per cent of the officers and 26 per cent of the wives report that they would plan to have a larger family if 'painless and safe childbirth were assured by advances in medical science.' In response to another question . . . 69 per cent of the officers and 46 per cent of the wives report that they would plan to have a smaller family if 'The wife could have children only by Caesarian operation. ' As a general conclusion, Flanagan states that the " husband's consideration for the wife's health and the wife's fear of childbirth both play a definite but rela tively minor part in determining size of family." * The Data. The data from the Indianapolis Study® on the presence and intensity of fear of pregnancy and childbirth are based upon replies of wives and husbands to several questions. The pregnancy schedule contained provision for recording the wife's statement regarding degree of fear of each pregnancy or childbirth. The five possible replies for each pregnancy were very much, much, some, little, and very little. These data for specific pregnancies were coded and they will be presented in a later section of this report. An average rating on fear of all pregnancies was also computed for each wife. These averages range from 1 (high fear) to 5 (low fear) since the five possible replies were scored 1-5 in the order named. Fear of pregnancy was also recorded for the never-pregnant women. The single ratings for these women (and the single ratings for women having only one pregnancy) were considered as " average ratings."
The remaining questions on fear of pregnancy and child birth appeared in the self-administered multiple-choice ques tionnaires.
The questions for the wives were:
How much has the fear or dread of pregnancy and childbirth discouraged you and your husband from having (more) children?
How much risk to your health do you think you would run in having a (another) child?
How much risk to your health does your husband think you would run in having a (another) child? in detail in previous articles. The Study was conducted in Indianapolis in 1941 and the data for the present analysis relate to an adjusted sample of 1,444 " rdatively fecund" couples with the following characteristics: husband and wife native white, both Protestant, both finished at least the eighth grade, married during 1927-1929, neither previously married, husband under 40 and wife under 30 at marriage, and eight or more years spent in a city of 25,0(X) population or over since marriage. Couples with these characteristics were located by means of a pre liminary Household Survey of virtually all white households in Indianapolis.
For purposes of the Study, all couples with four or more live births were classified as " relatively fecund" regardless of other circumstances. Couples with 0-3 live births were classified as " relatively fecund" unless they knew or had good reason for believing that conception was physiologically impossible during a period of at least 24 or 36 consecutive months since marriage (24 for never-preg nant ^ couples, 36 for others). Failure to conceive when contraception was not practiced always or " usually" during periods of above durations was considered good reason for such belief. Couples not classified as " relatively fecund" were considered relatively sterile."
The questions for the husbands were:
How much has the fear or dread of pregnancy and child birth discouraged you and your wife from having (more) children?
How much risk to her health do you think your wife would run in having a (another) child?
How much risk to her health does your wife think she would run in having a (another) child?
How much did you dread childbirth for your wife before your first child was born? (Not asked of childless husbands.) Prevalence of Fea/r of Pregrumcy. The distributions of re plies to the above questions, given in Tables 1 and 2 , suggest the relative infrequency of strong fear of pregnancy among the group as a whole. Only 13 per cent of the wives and 12 per cent of the husbands stated that fear or dread of preg nancy and childbirth had discouraged them " very much" or " much" from having children or more children. Over half of the wives (55 per cent) and nearly half (49 per cent) of the husbands replied " very little or not at all." Only 8 per cent of the wives exhibited average ratings on fear of pregnancy equivalent to the " very much" or " much" levels and over half (55 per cent) fell into the category of lowest fear. This last mentioned category is necessarily restricted to women with no rating except " very little" for any pregnancy.
Likewise, only 11 per cent of the wives and 15.5 per cent of the husbands thought the risk to the wife's health in having a ( another) child was " very much more" or " much more" than Table 2 . Percentage distribution by risk to wife's health in having another child, as determined by wife's opinion, husband's opinion, wife's rating of husband's opinion, and husband's rating of wife's opinion. that incurred by most women. Over half of the replies to this question were " about average." Only 9-15 per cent were to the effect that the wife's risk to her health was " somewhat" or " much" less than that incurred by most women. It will be noted that about 43 per cent of the fathers stated that before the first child was born they had dreaded child birth for the wife " very much" or " much." It is recognized that the movies, the comics, the novel, and the radio all picture the young husband as nervously pacing the floor and anxiously awaiting news of his wife's condition after delivery. This is perhaps an " expected" reaction on the part of the young husband. At all events, it seems likely that the husband's dread of his wife's first childbirth may be too frequently ex perienced to afford a good index of fear of pregnancy.
Interrelation of Replies. In view of the somewhat different types of distribution of replies to the several questions, it is not surprising to find rather low inter-correlation of some of the items. Perhaps because of reasons given above there is very little relation of husband's replies on " dread of childbirth for wife before first child was born" to husband's replies on " extent discouraged" (r = + .12) or " risk to wife's health" (r = + .06). However, a relatively high correlation is found between " average of wife's ratings on fear of pregnancy" and wife's reply on " extent discouraged" (r = + .45). The highest coefficient (r = + .53) among those presented below* is that between reply of wife and reply of husband to the question re garding " risk to wife's health." The percentage of couples ® Some Pearsonian coefficients of correlation are presented below (all are positive). .ti « h-l> with wife and husband giving identical replies was 37 for the question on " extent discouraged" and 53 for the question on " risk to wife's health." There were five possible replies to the former question and six to the latter.
T h e P l a n n i n g o f F e r t i l i t y i n R e l a t i o n t o F e a r o f P r e g n a n c y
As already noted, the first part of the hypothesis considered states: " The greater the fear of pregnancy the higher the pro portion of couples practicing contraception effectively. , . ." As in previous reports, couples are regarded as having prac ticed contraception effectively if they are classified either as " number and spacing of pregnancies planned" or as " number planned." The basic classification of the 1,444 " relatively fecund" couples by fertility-planning status has been described in previous reports. It is based upon the detailed pregnancy and contraceptive histories, including data on outcome of pregnancies and attitudes toward each pregnancy. The four broad categories used in the Study, in descending degree of success in planning family size, are: number and spacing of pregnancies planned, number planned, quasi-planned, and ex cess fertility.Ê xtent Fear of Pregnancy Discouraged Coufle from Having {More) Children. As indicated in Table 3 and the upper half The four categories may be briefly described as follows: Number and Spacing of Pregnancies Planned, The 403 couples in this group ex hibit the most complete planning of fertility in that they had no pregnancies that were not deliberately planned by stopping contraception in order to conceive. The group consists of two major subdivisions: (a) 121 couples practicing contraception regularly and continuously and having no pregnancy, and (b ) 282 couples whose every pregnancy was deliberately planned by interrupting contraception in order to conceive.
Number Planned, This group of 205 couples consists mainly of those whose last pregnancy was deliberately planned by stopping contraception in order to conceive but who had one or more previous pregnancies under other circumstances. Because of this, the couples are regarded as having planned the number but not the spacing of their pregnancies.
Q'uast-Planned, This group includes 454 couples who did not deliberately plan the last pregnancy in the manner described above but who either wanted the last pregnancy or wanted another pregnancy.
Excess Fertility, This group is composed of 382 couples classified as least suc cessful in planning size of family because one or more pregnancies had occurred after the last that was wanted.
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The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly of Figure 1 , there is no striking relationship between fertility planning status and either wife's opinion or husband's opinion on extent to which fear or dread of pregnancy and childbirth had discouraged the couple from having children or more chil dren.® The relationship that does exist runs counter to the hypothesis. For instance, except for the group labeled " very much" under " wife's opinion," the proportion of " planned families" increases and the proportion of " excess fertility" couples decreases with lowering of discouragement from hav ing children or more children by fear of pregnancy. This is true despite the fact that childless couples are included in the Figure 1 data and childless couples are by definition restricted almost exclusively to the " number and spacing planned" group and (as will be indicated in a later section) tend to exhibit relatively high fear of pregnancy by all measures available.
When fertile couples are considered by specific number of live births (Table 3 ) , the tendency for the proportion of ex cess fertility couples to increase with degree of discouragement is found to be rather strong. This type of relationship perhaps simply illustrates again that a given factor may be the result rather than the cause of fertility behavior. In this case it seems likely that strong discouragement from having more children because of fear is more nearly the result than the cause of failure to prevent unwanted pregnancies. This type of failure is the essential characteristic of " excess fertility" couples. {See footnote 7 above.)
Risk to Health Wife Would Run in Having a {Another) Child. This item was included in a previous report on the In dianapolis Study concerning health of wife in relation to fer tility-planning status and fertility. In that article distribu-® The chi square of the proportions of " number and spacing planned" couples, by extent discouraged from having (more) children by fear of pregnancy (replies of wives or husbands) indicates that the differences are not significant at the 5 p ercen t level (d i. = 4).
The chi square of the proportions of " excess fertility" couples, by wife's reply to the question on extent discouraged" indicates significant differences at the 1 per cent level (d.f. = 4 ). However, by husband's reply the differences are not significant at the S per cent level (d.f. = 4 ). 
Couples
. V////////Am : .^ssz z z z z K . y z 2^/// / z zm N umber and Spacing Planned Nu m b e r Planned^Q u a s i-P l a n n e d |J » j | Excess Fe r t il it y Fig. 1 . Fertility-planning status by statement of the wife and husband regarding extent to which the couple was discouraged from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy, and by risk to health wife would run in having a (another) child. {See Tables 3 and 4) tions by fertility-planning status were shown by risk to wife's health in having a (another) child according to wife's opinion and husband's opinion (separately and jointly considered) and according to wife's rating of husband's opinion and husband's rating of wife's opinion.® Table 4 and the lower section of Figure 1 present the classifications by fertility-planning status according to wife's opinion and husband's opinion. The data relating to husband's opinion are partially consistent with the hypothesis in that there is a fairly regular increase in the pro portion of " number and spacing planned" families with in creasing risk to wife's health that would be incurred by having a pregnancy or another pregnancy according to the husband's opinion. These differences are not statistically significant when tested on the basis of numbers in the uninflated sample.^® However, they do persist when the analysis is restricted to fertile couples as shown in the lower part of Table 4 . Virtually no relation is found between fertility-planning status and " risk to wife's health" as determined by the wife's opinion (Figure 1 ), the wife's rating of the husband's opinion, and the husband's rating of the wife's opinion.^^ Regarding the joint classification Herrera and Kiser stated that " the pro portion of 'planned families' is about 44 per cent for the group in which both wife and husband indicated above-average risk to wife's health. It is 43 per cent for the group in which both stated ' about average' and 23 per cent for the group in which both husband and wife indicated that the risk to wife's health was below average. However, whereas the first two percentages are based upon 297 and 575 cases, the last one is based upon 53 and hence lends little support to the hypothesis."® Husband!s Dread of Childbirth for Wife Before First Child Was Born. Practically no relation is found between fertility planning status and replies of fathers to the question " How much did you dread childbirth for your wife before your first child was bom ?" (^See Figure 2 and Table 5 .) That the replies to this question had little relation to replies to other questions has already been noted. It looks as if dread of wife's first childbirth on the part of the young husbands is too frequent to provide indication of actual fear of pregnancy. For these reasons it is perhaps not surprising that no relationship is found between responses to the question and fertility-planning status.
Average of Ratings on Wife's Fear of Pregnancy. As already tm s^m m ::i^w y 7 7 7 7 7 7 y 7 7 y 7 7 7 y y . , * .
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P e r Ce n t 7 0 6 0 9 0 100 I Nu m b e r a n d Spacing B anned Nu m b e r Planned r^C^^^CluAsi -P l a n n e d (; • Ex c e s s Fe r t ih t v indicated, all wives with one or more pregnancies were asked with reference to each pregnancy " Were you afraid of preg nancy and childbirth?" These data were collected as part of the detailed information on pregnancy histories. Women who were never pregnant were asked " Are you afraid of pregnancy and childbirth?" With a rating of replies as follows: very much (1), much (2), some (3), little (4), and very little (5), averages of Table 5 . Fertility-planning status by husband's dread of childbirth for wife before first child was born and by average of ratings on wife's fear of pregnancy and childbirth.
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The MiLbank Memorial Fund Quarterly P e r C e n t D i s t r i b u t i o n b y F e r t i l i t y -P l a n n i n g S t a t u s F e a r OF S p e c i f i c P r e g n a n c y ratings on all pregnancies were computed for each woman. As indicated in the middle section of Figure 2 , when the total sample is considered, i.e., when the childless wives are included, the proportion of " number and spacing planned" couples and the proportion of all " planned families" decline rather sharply with lowering of fear according to the average ratings.^® Only the group of lowest fear ratings fails to conform to this pat tern. However, it is also apparent that the childless couples are almost solely responsible for the indication of a direct rela tion between " fear" and fertility-planning status. When the analysis is restricted to couples experiencing one or more live births, as in the lowest section of Figure 2 , the direct relation of the above type disappears and there is even some suggestion of the reverse relation. With reference to extreme classes, at least, the proportion of " planned families" increases and the proportion of " excess fertility" couples decreases with lowering of average fear of pregnancies among couples experiencing one or more pregnancies. Fear of Specific Pregnancies. Table 6 gives the distributions by fertility-planning status according to wife's fear of specific pregnancies. The top-most section relates to all couples in cluding those with no pregnancy.®* The remaining sections are restricted to couples experiencing pregnancies of given order.
First Pregnancy
Very
The data for all couples partially support the hypothesis in 
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For all couples the proportions of both "n. and s. p." and " excess fertility" couples differ significantly by fear (P < .001). For fertile couples the differences are not significant at the 5 per cent level.
In the top section the wives with no pregnancies are included with those having one or more pregnancies under the assumption that the never-pregnant wife's fear of " a pregnancy" is equivalent to fear of a " first pregnancy." This con solidation is not entirely justified in view of the nature of the data. Wives with no pregnancy were asked about their current attitudes when they were asked " Are you afraid of pregnancy and childbirth.?" Those with one or more pregnanices were asked about their past attitudes when they were asked with regard to each preg nancy experienced ^'Were you afraid of pregnancy and childbirth?" Thus in addi tion to the difference in time reference there is the fact that the replies of the women with pregnancies are ex post facto whereas the replies of the never-pregnant women are not. Nevertheless, since the never-pregnant couples are by definition " number and spacing planned" it is manifestly of interest to present the distributions by fertility-planning status according to fear of first pregnancy with and without the inclusion of the never-pregnant couples.
that there is a rather striking, although not complete, direct relation of fear of first pregnancy to proportion of couples classified as " number and spacing planned." Approximately 44 per cent of the wives stating that they feared the first preg nancy (or " a pregnancy" if never pregnant) " very much" or " much" are in " number and spacing planned" families. The comparable proportion is 23 per cent for wives replying " little" and 26 per cent for those replying " very little." However, even in the data for all couples the proportions of couples classified as " excess fertility" are not consistent with the hypothesis.
That the " never-pregnant" couples are responsible for the partial direct association of fertility-planning status and fear of first pregnancy is demonstrated by the disappearance of this type of relation when the analysis is restricted to couples actu ally having a first pregnancy.
Likewise, when fertility-planning status is considered in re lation to wife's fear of second and succeeding pregnancies ex perienced, the relationships do not support the hypothesis. Instead there is again some tendency for the proportion of planned families to increase and the proportion of " excess fer tility" couples to decrease with lowering of fear of these preg nancies.
In general, therefore, the hypothesis " The greater the fear of pregnancy, the higher the proportion of couples practicing contraception effectively" receives some support in the pres ent Study but this support appears to be due entirely to the influence of never-pregnant couples. The fear of " a pregnancy" is relatively high among these couples and they are by defini tion restricted to the number and spacing planned group. Among couples with pregnancies, the relation of fertility planning status to fear of pregnancy tends actually to run counter to that assumed in the hypothesis.^® It is also of interest to note the distributions of all pregnancies to the women in the Study by the conditions of fear under which the conceptions occurred and by fertility-planning status of the couple. Of all pregnancies rated as to fear, about 10 per cent were feared ''very much'' or " much" and 71 per cent were feared " very (Continued on page 183) The relation between wife's statement of discouragement from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy to the average of wife's ratings on fear of pregnancy. {See Table 7) F e a r o f P r e g n a n c y i n R e l a t i o n t o F e r t i l i t y
The second part of the hypothesis " The greater the fear of little." Among the " planned families" the corresponding percentages are 6 and 76. regnancy . . . the smaller the planned families" may now be considered. We have already noted that about 13 per cent of all wives and 12 per cent of all husbands replied that they had been " very much" or " much" discouraged from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy.
It would be expected that replies to this question would de pend partly on extent of fear itself and partly on the number of children the couple had. Actually the former factor appears to be more important. The proportion of wives stating that they had been " very much" or " much" discouraged from hav ing (more) children because of fear ranges from only about 5 per cent for those in the category of lowest fear according to the average ratings to about 57 per cent for those in the cate- Table 7 . The relation between wife's statement of discouragement from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy and the average of wife's ratings on fear of pregnancy.
E x t e n t D is c o u r a g e d BY
F e a r of P r e g n a n c y A ll C o u p l e s A v e r a g e o f R a t in g s o f F e a r of P r e g n a n c y 1 -1 .9 (High) 2 -2 .9 3 -3 .9 4 -4 .9 5 (Low) Excludes two couples unknown as to extent discouraged by tear of pregnancy, b Excludes five couples unknown as to average of ratings on fear of pregnancy. gory of strongest fear. (Figure 3 and Table 7 .) Conversely, the proportion of wives in the two categories of strongest fear of pregnancy ranges from about 3 per cent for those " dis couraged very little" to about 27 per cent for those " discour aged very much."
When the distributions of the replies are made within sub divisions of all couples and planned families by number of live births, the childless couples are seen to be the chief deviate group. (Table 8 .) This is especially the case in the distribu tions by reply of the husband. Thus 17 per cent of the childless wives and 24 per cent of the childless husbands state that they had been " very much" or " much" discouraged from having children because of fear or dread of pregnancy and childbirth Table 8 . Distribution of couples by statement of wife and husband con cerning the extent to which the couple was discouraged from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy and childbirth, according to specific number of live births. Data presented for all couples and for ail planned families. Per Cent-T otal 9 9 .9 9 9 .9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 99 .9 100.0 9 9 .9 f Very M uch 7 . 
T otal Number (Percentage Bases) 130  164  238  53  23  130  162  236  S3  23 Per Cent-T otal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 9 9 .9 100.0 9 9 .9 99 .9 9 9 .9 100. Table 9) for the wife. For mothers or fathers of specific numbers of chil dren the distributions do not differ in any systematic manner.
Closely related to data of the above type are the replies of wives and husbands as to which of ten listed reasons (includ ing fear of pregnancy) were of first, second, and third import ance in discouraging them from having children or more chil dren. Thus among all wives about 6 per cent mentioned fear of pregnancy and childbirth as the reason of first importance, 9 per cent as the reason of second importance, and 12 per cent as the reason of third importance. For the husbands the cor responding percentages are 6, 10 and 11.^® Thus about 27 per Table 9 . Relation of wife's statement concerning extent of discouragement from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy, to age of wife, index of socio economic status of the couple, index to economic security of the couple and health of wife. In addition to the 6 per cent of the wives and hi^bands listing " fear or dread of pregnancy and childbirth" as the reason of first importance, 17 per cent of the wives and 20 per cent of the husbands listed " poor health of the wife" as the most important reason. See Herrera and Kiser, op. cit. (Vol. iii, p. 593.) cent of the wives and husbands mention " fear or dread of preg nancy and childbirth" as the reason of first, second, or third importance in their being discouraged from having children or more children. The replies of the wives to the question on " extent of dis couragement from having (more) children because of fear or dread of pregnancy and childbirth" are shown in relation to certain characteristics of all wives or couples in Figure 4 and Table 9 . It will be noted that degree of discouragement is to a slight extent directly related with age of the wife.^^ The re plies of wives on discouragement appear to be related very little to rating of the couples on either index of economic secur ity or index of socio-economic status. The slight relation that does exist is in each instance that of discouragement being associated with low economic security and low socio-economic status. As expected, the degree of discouragement from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy is inversely re lated to the general health status of the wife.
In Figure 5 and Table 10 , distributions by wife's statement on " extent discouraged" are shown according to wife's " per sistent" experience with respect to complications of pregnancy, complications of the puerperium, and ease of birth. As indi cated, the labels used in the stub of Table 10 are only approxi mate since they are based upon averages. However, these averages were computed for each of three 4-5 year periods of married life and the categories are restricted to women exhibit ing no substantial variation in average rating by period of married life.^® The concentration of the wives within a rather narrow age group results from sampling procedures and does not permit adequate analysis of the factor of age.
®The pregnancy history schedules contained provisions for recording the wife's rating of each pregnancy, puerperium, and birth in terms of the labels listed in the stub of Table 9 . In the order named the five possible ratings in each case were coded 1-3-5-7-9. Averages of ratings on pregnancies experienced during each of three periods of married life were computed and the " pattern of average ratings by period ' was coded. The categories listed in Table 10 
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Fertility rates by fertility-planning status and by the sev eral specific measures of fear of pregnancy are presented in Figures 6-9 . With three of the four measures used, the data for the " number and spacing planned" group afford at least some support of the hypothesis. Thus within this group fertil ity rates tend to increase with lowering of extent to which the couple was discouraged from having more children by fear of pregnancy ( Figure 6 ); with lowering of the amount of risk (relative to that of most women) the wife would run in having a (another) child ( Figure 7 ) ; and with lowering of wife's fear of pregnancy and childbirth (Figure 8 ). The data for the " number and spacing planned" group fail to support the hy pothesis only when the criterion of fear is " husband's dread of childbirth for wife before first child was born" (Figure 9 ).
In none of the data do the " number planned" couples alone support the hypothesis. However, in most cases the inverse relation of fear to fertility is sufficiently strong within the " number and spacing planned" group to persist within the total group of planned families. (See Appendix I.)
The next point of importance is that the strong inverse rela tion of fertility to fear of pregnancy within the " number and spacing planned" group accrues in large part from differentials in proportions childless.^® duration. In terms of codes the categories are:
(1) Average rating of all three periods 1 or 1-3 (3) Average rating of all three periods 3 or 3-5 (5) Average rating of all three periods 5 or 5-7 (7) Average rating of all three periods 7 or 7-9 (9) Average rating of all three periods 9 It will be recalled that " relatively sterile" couples were eliminated from (Continued on page 192) . Number of children ever born per 100 couples, by fertility planning status and by statement of wife and husband regarding extent to which the couple was discouraged from having (more) children because of fear of pregnancy.
the Intensive Study and that " never pregnant" couples were classified as " relatively fecund" only if they had practiced contraception regularly and continuously since marriage. By definition, these " never pregnant" women were assigned exclusivdy to the " number and spacing planned" group. Hence the childless couples in the Study are in the main voluntarily childless and are restricted mairJy to the " number and spacmg planned" group. The few exceptions in each instance are couples having no live birth but one or more pregnancies terminating in stillbirths or unintentional abortions. When the analysis is restricted to fertile couples, the inverse relation of fertility to risk to wife's health (as estimated hy the wife or husband) persists to some extent with the " number and spacing planned" group and among the total group of " planned families." However, the inverse relation of fertility to wife's fear of pregnancy (as determined by average of ratings for Nu m b e r a n d S p a c in g P l a n n e d Nu m b e r P l a n n e d Qu a s i -P l a n n e d £)(cess Fe r t il it y lOO a o o 3 0 0 Ch il d r e n Ev e r B o r n Pe r 100 Co u p l e s * Rate not computed Fig. 9 . Number of children ever bom per 100 couples by fertility-planning status and by husband's dread of childbirth for wife before first child was born.
all pregnancies) and the extent to which the couple was dis couraged from having more children because of fear of preg nancy disappears when the analysis is restricted to fertile couples, (Tables 11-13 ).
The differentials in proportions childless by the various measures of fear of pregnancy are quite striking. Thus among J â ô a < CO the " planned families" the proportion childless extends from 16 per cent for those with wives classified as having lowest fear of pregnancy to 79 per cent for those with wives classified as having highest fear of pregnancy. It is of interest to examine the distributions of couples by wife's fear of successive pregnancies. These are given in Table  14 for all couples, planned families, and families that were not planned as to size. In the first place, the relatively high fear of pregnancy and childbirth by the never-pregnant wives may be noted. One-third (33 per cent) of the never-pregnant wives stated " very much" or " much" fear, and 42 per cent stated " very little" fear. In comparison, only 6 per cent of all wives having a first pregnancy stated that they had feared it " very much" or " much" and 77 per cent replied " very little."
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A second point apparent in Table 14 is that among all couples and among the families not planned as to size, the proportion
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The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly Table 13 . Fertility rates for all couples and fertile couples and per cent childless among " number and spacing planned" couples and " all planned families" , by average of ratings on wife's fear of pregnancy. A v e r a g e o f R a t in g s ON W i f e ' s F e a r o f P r e g n a n c y N u m b e r a n d s p a c in g p l a n n e d of wives stating that they had feared experienced pregnancies " very much" increases fairly regularly with order of pregnancy. This type of relation is not found among the planned families except for the relatively low fear of the experienced first preg nancy. However, the proportion of wives in planned families indicating " very little" fear of specific pregnancies experienced does decline regularly with successive order of pregnancy. A third point to be noted is that except for never-pregnant wives Table 14 . Percentage distribution of couples according to wife's fear of pregnancies of specific order. Data presented for all couples and for planned and non-planned families. C o u p l e s P e r C e n t D i s t r i b u t i o n B Y F e a r O F P r e g n a n c y he fear of specific pregnancies is generally lower for planned families than for the non-planned. The reasons for the three situations noted above may be briefly considered. There are several possible reasons for the relatively high fear of a pregnancy and childbirth among the never-pregnant wives. In the first place, it will be recalled that replies of never-pregnant women to the question on fear of " a pregnancy and childbirth" represent their current attitudes at the time of the interview. Women with histories of pregnancies, on the other hand, were asked the extent to which they had feared pregnancy and childbirth prior to the occurrence of the pregnancy considered. Therefore, there may be differences aris ing from the fact that replies of the women with pregnancies were ex 'post facto, whereas those of the never-pregnant women were not.
Perhaps more important, however, is the difference in time reference and hence the difference in age of the women at the time considered. The never-pregnant women replied to the question in the context of their age at interview, whereas the replies about fear of experienced first pregnancies related to periods when the women might have been as much as 14 years younger than at the time of the interview. In this connection it is of interest to note that one-third of the forty childless women who replied that they feared pregnancy and childbirth " very much" or " much" listed " age" as one of the reasons for the fear. None of the thirteen women in planned families who feared their actual first pregnancy " very much" or " much" listed " age" as one of the reasons for fear. {See Appendix II for data and discussion of reasons for fear or lack of fear of pregnancy among wives in planned families.)
It is also germane to mention that the actual age at inter view tends to be substantially higher for the never-pregnant women than for the others. About 50 per cent of the neverpregnant women as compared with 30 per cent of the others were 35 years of age or over at the time of the interview. Despite the above situations, however, among the never-pregnant women themselves, the distributions by fear of preg nancy are about the same for women 35-39 years of age as for those 30-34 years of age, the two chief five-year age groups represented.*®'
A final point to be noted is that by definition the neverpregnant women in the Study did not want children. They had practiced contraception regularly since marriage. Some actually may have been deterred by fear of pregnancy and childbirth. It also seems likely, however, that some may have seized upon fear of pregnancy as a sort of rationalization.
The fact that the planned families effectively restricted births to the number desired is perhaps an important reason why fear of pregnancy increases little by order of pregnancy among this group. It may also be an important reason for the generally lower fear of specific pregnancies among wives in planned families than among the others. This lower fear of specific pregnancies experienced by wives in planned families than by wives in families not planned as to size persists when number of pregnancies ever experienced is held constant. This is evident from a comparison of Tables 15  and 16 , which present percentage distributions for planned and non-planned families, respectively, by wife's fear of specific pregnancies and by total number of pregnancies experienced. For example, the proportion of wives in planned families stat ing that they feared the second pregnancy " very much" is 4.4 per cent for those having only two pregnancies, 4.2 per cent for those with three pregnancies, and 6.7 per cent for those with Table IS . Percentage distribution of planned families by wife's fear of pregnancies of specific order, according to total number of pregnancies experienced.
N u m b e r P E R C e n t D i s t r i b u t i o n b y W i f e ' s F e a r o f P r e g n a n c y P r e g n a n c i e s Includes eight couples with five or more pregnancies and wnth wife giving inform ation on fear. four pregnancies. (Table IS) Among wives in non-planned families the corresponding percentages are 9.0, 9.8, and 10.2. (Table 16) Among neither the planned families nor the others, apart from never-pregnant couples, is there much relation of wife's Table 16 . Percentage distribution of families not planned as to size, by wife's fear of pregnancies of specific order, according to number of preg nancies experienced. F e a r o p S e c o n d P r e g n a n c y
Factors Affecting
• r . I -t *.
• :
F e a r o p T h i r d P r e g n a n c v r :m 7 7 7 7 x^*
F e a r o p Fo u r t h P r e g n a n c v F e a r o p Fip t m P r e g n a n c y a E m n n n n : Table 17) fear of a specific pregnancy to total number of pregnancies ex perienced. There may be a little more tendency for wife's fear of a specific pregnancy to be directly related to total number of pregnancies among the non-planned than among the planned families. This is illustrated by the figures given in the preced ing paragraph. However, the outstanding feature is the lack of substantial variations in fear of specific pregnancies ex perienced, by total number of pregnancies. This type of sta bility is depicted in Figure 10 based upon Table 17 and relating to all couples regardless of fertility-planning status. It provides another indication of the lack of any important relation of fear of pregnancy to fertility of couples in the Indianapolis Study.
That the relatively high fear of pregnancy and childbirth on the part of women with no pregnancy accounts almost entirely Table 17 . Percentage distribution of all couples by wife's fear of preg nancies of specific order, according to total number of pregnancies experienced. for the inverse relation of pregnancy rates to wife's fear of first pregnancy is pointed up in Table 18. This table presents for all couples and for all planned families pregnancy rates with and without the inclusion of never-pregnant women according to wife's fear of first pregnancy. Among all couples and among the planned families, pregnancy rates increase regularly and sharply with lowering of fear of first pregnancy when the ex perience of the never-pregnant women is included. The rela tive spread of the pregnancy rates by wife's fear of first preg nancy is much larger among planned families than among all couples. Thus, among planned families the pregnancy rate extends from 45 for wives fearing the first pregnancy " very much" or " much" to 184 for those fearing it " very little." The corresponding rates for all couples are 182 and 240, respectively. There is a correspondingly regular and strong decrease in the percentage of never-pregnant couples with lowering of wife's fear of first pregnancy. Among the planned families these per centages extend from about 73 per cent for wives fearing first pregnancy " very much" and " much" to 12 per cent for those with " very little" fear. Among all couples the range is from about 35 to 5 per cent. When the analysis is restricted to couples with one or more pregnancies there is very little persistence of the inverse rela tion of pregnancy rates to wife's fear of first pregnancy. In fact, among all wives experiencing a first pregnancy the rate (279) is highest instead of lowest for those stating that they feared the first pregnancy " very much" or " much." Owing to small numbers a comparable rate is not available for the planned families but among these the rates are 183 , 207, and 208, respectively, for wives stating that they had feared their first pregnancy " some," " little," and " very little." Table 19 takes as a point of departure the pregnancy rates by fear of experienced first pregnancies and presents similar data by fear of experienced second, third, and fourth preg nancies. For possible help in interpretation, this table shows not only the total pregnancies per 100 couples but also the number of pregnancies after the one considered per 100 couples, and the percentage of couples having one or more pregnancies after the one considered, by wife's fear of specified pregnancies. As before, the data are shown for all couples and for planned families in so far as those for the latter group are adequate.
In the nature of the case the rates of total pregnancies in crease and the rates of additional pregnancies decrease as one considers successively the wives experiencing at least one pregnancy, at least two pregnancies, etc. Our concern here is with the internal variations of the rates by fear of pregnancies considered. The results are interesting. If the relatively high pregnancy rates for women professing " very much" or " much" fear are ignored, we find rather consistent increases in preg nancy rates with lowering of fear. Stated in another manner, 
among women who had pregnancies of a given order the per centage having one or more additional pregnancies is consis tently relatively high for those indicating that they had feared the index pregnancy " very much" or " much" but the percent ages of couples having an additional pregnancy otherwise increase with lowering of fear of the pregnancy considered.^" The implications in Table 19 would seem to be that if num ber of previous past pregnancies is held constant, there is a par tial tendency for the occurrence of a subsequent pregnancy to be inversely related to jear of the " previous pregnancy. How ever, the exception is an important one in that the percentage of women having an additional pregnancy is consistently high for those expressing " very much" or " much" fear of pregnancy.
A less refined but in some respects more meaningful set of data are presented in Table 20 in which the numbers of women Table 20 . Number of couples ever exposed to risk of pregnancy of specified order and percentage of couples at risk having the pregnancy, by average of ratings on wife's fear of pregnancy. Data presented for all couples and for " all planned families." Table 19 are on the basis of fear of the pregnancy considered-not on the basis of fear of another pregnancy.
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The Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly experiencing given pregnancies are expressed as percentages of the total number ever exposed to the risk of pregnancies of the orders considered.*® This time the data are shown not according to fear of a specific pregnancy, as in Table 19 , but according to average of the wife's ratings on fear of all preg nancies experienced.** They are shown for planned families as well as for all couples.
As expected, the proportion of couples having a first preg nancy increases with lowering of average fear. A partial rela tion of this type is found in so far as the probability of second pregnancy is concerned. However, the percentages of couples at risk who had pregnancies of higher orders do not vary sys tematically with average ratings of fear on all pregnancies. Table 20 {continued), Number of couples ever exposed to risk of pregnancy of specified order and percentage of couples at risk having the pregnancy, by average of ratings on wife's fear of pregnancy. Data presented for all couples and for " aU planned families."
A v e r a g e o f R a t i n g s ON W i f e ' s F e a r OF P r e g n a n c y A l l P l a n n e d 23 All women were presumed to be exposed to the risk of a first pregnancy. Those experiencing a first pregnancy became exposed to the risk of a second, etc.
24 As brfore, for purposes of computing the probability of a first pregnancy, the pever pregnant women were incorporated on the basis of dieir fear of " a pregnancy."
Summ ary
Four major criteria of fear of pregnancy are available from the Indianapolis Study for testing the hypothesis " the greater the fear of pregnancy the higher the proportion of couples practicing contraception effectively, and the smaller the planned families." These are (1 ) statements of each spouse on the extent to which the couple had been discouraged from hav ing (more) children by fear or dread of pregnancy and child birth; (2 ) husband's dread of childbirth for wife before the first child was born; (3 ) statements of each spouse on the degree of risk (relative to " most women" ) the wife would run in having a (another) child; and (4 ) wife's previous fear of each pregnancy experienced or her current fear if never pregnant.
The first part of the hypothesis, the greater the fear the higher the proportion of planned families, is not supported at all when the criterion of fear is (1 ) " extent discouraged" (wife's or husband's statement), (2 ) " husband's dread" or (3 ) wife's statement on " risk to wife's health." It is supported by husband's statement on " risk to wife's health." This sup port is not statistically significant but it does persist when the analysis is restricted to fertile husbands. When the average of wife's ratings on fear of pregnancy is used as the criterion of fear, the first part of the hypothesis is supported when child less wives are included but not when they are excluded from the analysis. Similarly when wife's fear of first pregnancy is considered, the hypothesis is supported when the never-pregnant wives are included but not when they are excluded. The hypothesis is not supported in classifications based upon fear of specific pregnancies experienced after the first.
The second part of the hypothesis, the greater the fear of pregnancy the smaller the planned family, is supported when any of the criteria except " husband's dread" is used. However, the support virtually disappears when the analysis is restricted to fertile couples.
The important role of childless couples in giving support to Factors A feelin g Fertility: Part X I X both parts of the hypothesis arises from the facts that (a ) most of the childless wives were never pregnant, (b ) the neverpregnant wives exhibited relatively high fear of " a pregnancy," and (c ) the never-pregnant wives in the Study are by defini tion restricted to the " number and spacing planned" group.
A p p e n d i x I
TESTS OF SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES IN FERTILITY RATES
On the basis of the standard errors of the means of the dis tributions by number of live births and the t test, significances of differences between fertility rates for selected subgroups represented in Figures 6, 7, and 8 were tested. For this pur pose the total iiumber of cases {n) for the subgroups were reduced to the size of the uninflated sample. The proportionate distributions by number of live births observed in the inflated sample were applied to the numbers in the uninflated sample. In other words, the fertility rates found in the inflated sample were maintained but the numbers of cases on which they were based were reduced for the tests of significance. The symbols used are to be interpreted as follows: VS = very significant (p = .01 or less); S = moderately significant (p between .01 and .05); and N = not significant (p > .05).
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N um ber and Spacing Planned Couples
Discouraged " very much or much" and " very little" S VS Risk to wife' s health " very much more" and " somewhat or much less" N s Average rating on fear " high" (1 -1.9 ) and " low " Table 21 gives some indication of the relative importance among " planned families" of various reasons for fearing given pregnancies. The data are given separately for couples in which the wife stated that she feared given pregnancies " very much" or " much" and for those in which " some" fear of given Table 21 . Importance of given reasons for fear of first and later preg nancies among wives in planned families stating that specified pregnancies were feared " very much or much" and " some." R e a s o n s f o r F e a r F e a r OF F i r s t P r e g n a n c y F e a r of S e c o n d a n d L a t e r P r e g n a n c ie s E x p e r i e n c e d 
